
SALUMI & THINGS

MARINATED OLIVES           8

ROBERTAʼS BREAD AND CULTURED BUTTER    7

SPANISH ANCHOVIES         10
house batard & butter

ʻNDUJA             13

STRACCIATELLA           13

HOUSE DUCK PROSCIUTTO        14      

HOUSE COPPA            14 

          
  

   

ROSSO             15
tomato, garlic, basil, oregano

MARGHERITA            19
tomato, basil, mozzarella

FAMOUS ORIGINAL          20
tomato, mozzarella, parmigiano, caciocavallo,
oregano, chili

WHITE AND GREENS             20
mozzarella, mustard greens, lemon, parmigiano           

MARKET & GARDEN

GRILLED SWEET CORN         9
seaweed butter and bonito with lime

MARINATED CUCUMBERS        10
garlic, chili, breadcrumbs and herbs

GRILLED SHISHITOS                            15
white gazpacho mayo, urfa biber, lime

BABY ROMAINE SALAD         16
breadcrumbs, dill, mint and pecorino romano

WOOD ROASTED SUMMER BEANS      16
eggplant, sungold tomato, anchovy and breadcrumbs

KITCHEN

CRISPY SQUID                16
mamas lils peppers with salsa verde aioli 

ROBERTAʼS CHEESEBURGER        18
potato roll, american cheese, onions and pickles
with crispy marble potatoes

GRILLED PORK COLLAR         22
summer melon, fennel and peppers

NIGHT RIPPER                20
fried japanese eggplant, tomato, mozzarella,
parmigiano, basil, pickled peppers, chili, 
breadcrumbs, bonito

LILʼ STINKER                20
tomato, mozzarella, parmigiano, pecorino, 
double garlic, onion, pepperoncini pepper

BEE STING                                   21 
mozzarella, tomato, sopressata, chili, basil, honey

LIEUTENANT DAN                 22                    
marinated summer peppers, pork sausage,
asiago, pecorino, basil, onion, chili, sesame

 

9/4/20
 Welcome Back!

PIZZA TOPPINGS
$1
basil
capers
caciocavallo
honey
jalapeños
parmigiano
pepperoncini
red onions

       

$2
calabrian chili
gorgonzola
mushrooms
mozzarella
ranch
ricotta     

PASTA

BUCATINI CACIO E PEPE         16
pecorino romano and black pepper

RIGATONI AMATRICIANA         17
guanciale, red onion, tomato and chili

SPACCATELLI  POMODORO         18
sungolds, parmigiano and basil

CAMPANELLE ALLE VONGOLE        18
clams, chili, garlic, parsley, lemon

                           

PIZZA

SPACATELLI POMODORO         17 

GIGLI WITH MANILA CLAMS         18

DESSERTS!

 SCOOPS   8
mint chocolate chip gelato
watermelon hibiscus sorbet

MILLEFEUILLE   12
caramelized puff pastry with chocolate, coconut and strawberries

PEACH AND CORN SHORTCAKE   12
roasted peaches with corn mousse and dulce de leche

BLACKBERRY PLUM CRISP   14
sunflower oat crumble with shiso and burnt milk gelato  

   

   

 
                                

   
                             

     

 

Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, and MILK.
Due to these circumstances we are unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely allergens free. For more 
information please speak to a manager. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

$5
anchovies
ham
pepperoni
pork sausage
soppressata
speck

CARDS ONLY


